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LIVETOBE10iMOTHER'S DAY
MAY 14th

SEND HER A MOTHER'S DAY
GREETING' CARD. WE HAVK
CARDS. TOO, FOR DAD ON
MOTHERS' DAY. A VERY FINK
LINK OF THESE POPULAR CARD3
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE
M. J. AND 8. J. SHOEMAKER.

but you will have to eat good foods.
You will find the best the market affords here, and cookt;

just to 'suit particular people $11 before you in the ram

appetizing manner it means Health and' Happiness.

Cafeteria Dinner 11 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. Waffles and ihor.

orders at au times, vest coffee m tne exty.

Roseburg Cafeteria and Restaurant

W. R. WARNER, ProprietorANNOUNCEMENT!
THE ROSEBURG HOTEL DINING ROOMS WILL BE OPEN TO

THE PUBLIC MAY 11TH.

irand Opening Dinner Thursday evening from 6 P. M. to 8 P. M.

at the next election for sUuib.
urer.

FINE CHICKEN DINNER. I
Come and dine with lie. ' I mean to live up to my pxtt reputation,

and aerve the beat meal In thia county.

MRS. MAE FOX, Proprietor

AROUND THE TOW.'

Here from Glendale
Mrs. E. R. Eberle, who resides at

Glendale, arrived here today to spend
a short time.

Here from Oakland-- Mrs.

M. S. Mode, of Oakland, spent
several hours here today attending to
business matters and shopping.

Here from Sutherlin
J. B. Musgrove, a resident of Suth-

erlin, was a visitor here today for
several hours attending to business
matters.

To Portland
Mrs. William Bell left for Port-len-d

this afternoon ' where she will
visit at the R. W. Bell home. Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Bell and daughter ex-

pect to leave soon for a trip east.
Mrs. Wm. Boll will spend a few days
visiting in Portland.

To Bo rnntlldate
According to a letter received here

today, Milton A. Miller of Portland,
who for the past 8 years has been
collector of Internal revenues, has
consented to be democratic candidates

Antlers Theatre
MAY 10 AND 11 EVENING AND MATINEE.

It makes men face the fires of

V

this city was secretary and
treasurer and Dr. E. II. Stewart was
elected as a member of the board of
censors,

o

MAKING DESPERATE
EFFORT STOP PROBE

WASHINGTON, May 10. Taking at
its face value Daugherty's letter of
yesterday In which he said Investiga-
tions of government fraud cases were
now going forward, the administra-
tion forces In congress today prepared
to block the passage of the resolution
culling for an Investigation of the de-

partment of Justice. THe claim was
made that such an investigation
would "show the department's band
and reveal secrets which should be
revealed only In the courts." Large
numbers of republicans and all of the
democrats favor the Investigation.
The western republicans are particu
larly behind the move to probe
Daugherty's work.

o

DEFEATED WARRIOR
LOSES POSITION

(Br United Preset.
PEKING, May 10. Chang Tso Lin,

the defeated war lord of Manchuria,
was dismissed as governor of Man-
churia today by President Hsu Shin
Chang. All of Chang's titles were
abolished. In the second order,. three
Manchurlan provinces which Chang
had controlled and which enjoyed
special privileges, were reduced to an
equality with ather Chinese provinces.

i

SNAKES HAVE LARGE 'LITTERS'

Boa Constrictor, In Captivity, Gava
Birth to Sixty-Fou- r Living Young

Others Prolific '

The sixteen-foo- t Trinidad unacomla,
or water boa, at the London Zoologic-
al gardens, not long ago gave birth to
twenty-fou- r young pnea. The new-
born snakes were twenty-si- x Inches
long aud about an Inch In diameter
ut the thickest part of the body.
In color and marking they resembled
the adults that Is, they were of a
dark greenish hue with black spots.

That number of young had been ex-

ceeded by a seventeen-foo- t snake at
the New York Zoological park, which
produced thirty-fou- r young. Still an-

other anaconda baa been known to
produce thirty-seve- n at a birth, and a
large sjieclmen of boa constrictor gave
birth to sixty-fou- r living young. The
pythons differ from the boos In that
they lay eggs and coll around a heap
of them until tbey hatch. An official
of the New York Zoo Says that the
pythons produce from fifty to a hun-
dred eggs at a time, and a specimen
of python retk-ulatu-s deposited sixty
eggs, about which she colled, and from
which she fought off all Intruders, but
her efforts proved of no avail, for the
egga were infertile.

Illustrating Food Values.
To teach food values to children

and to combat malnutrition the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History cir-
culates a traveling exhibit which In-
cludes a set of 1 wax models of food
suitable for children between the
ages of ten and thirteen anil models
and charts Illustrating the composi-
tion of six common foods and the con-

tributions of different foods to the
body.

TONIGHT

PROGRAM

PROFITABLE DEAL IN FOXES

Treasury of the United States Bene-fite- d

and the Value of the
Breed Increased.

"

In the spring of 1921 the bureau of

biological survey directed attention to
the fact that the blue foxes on some
of the Aleutian Islands are deteriorat-
ing through Inbreeding, and that there
wits a desire on the part of the na-

tives and others to secure animals
from the Prlbilof Islands for restock-
ing purposes.

In order to assist In building up the
blue fox Industry of the Aleutians,
where climatic conditions appear to be
favorable, the Introduction of new
blood from the Pribllofs was accord-

ingly undertaken by the bureau of
fislurlt-8- , and eight live blue foxes
were placed aboard the coast guard
cutter Bear at SL George Island Sep-
tember 15, 1D2L One pair went to
L. A. Latlgne, lessee of Cnalga is-

land ; one pair to the Unalaska Native
Brotherhood, lessees of Avatanak is-

land, and two pairs to N. E. Bol- -

clianln, lessee of Kavalga and other
Islands. The purchasers .supplied
shipping cases and transportation was
at their risk.

All the foxes were received at Una-las-

In good order and were prompt-
ly placed on the Islands under lease
to the various persons concerned. The
price charged for each animal was
$88.12, this being the average realized
for Prlbilof blue fox skins at the sale
at St Louis February 21, 1921, The
amount received for the eight foxes
was' $TM.90; $5 was allowed natives
of the Prlbilof islands for each fox
secured, and the net proceeds, amount-
ing to S664.90, were turned into the
treasury of the United States. Fish-

eries Service Bulletin. .

SOME MERIT IN SUGGESTION

World Would Certainly Be Mors Col
orful if Womsn Would Dress as

' This Article Desires.

"If some women are so anxlcus to
dress like men why don't they Imitate
the masculine styles of a lovelier day
and age than the present one?" asked
an elderly artist the other day.

He pointed out the lack of beauty of
the existent garb for man and then he
recalled the silken dandles of Shake-

speare's day.
"And wouldn't the women of today

look nice' in those attires?" he asked.
"The Imitation shirts and the stiff s

that the women flaunt set me
crazy, let alone the cuffs and tortoise
shell glasses, and now I even hear
they're thinking of wearing bloomers"
and trousers.

"Well, let them revive the fashions
of old when a tailor knew how to dress
a man. Let them wear the silken

and the silken coats, heaped
high In the front with frilly stocks
antl fringed with lacy cuffs. And then

ah I the accompanying white silk
stockings would be rather dellghtfuL
And that would solve the short-skir- t

controversy."

Calls Paderewskl a Giant. "
No one can ever realize bow hard

Paderewskl worked for his results.
Sometimes one hears ot the great
heroism of the pianist who practices
six or seven hours a day. Time and
again I have known Paderewskl to
keep on working until three and four
In the morning, often working four
teen to sixteen hours a day.

Of course, only a physical giant
could have accomplished this, and in
deed such was Paderewskl. His en-

durance and strength were enormous.
When I was playing with hlra at 's

he Insisted upon having a chair
that was especially heavy. ..

This very physical power gave
Paderewskl an enormous range of
tone color possibilities. Indeed, If It
had not been for his enormous endur-
ance he could never have accom-

plished the work which gnve him a
scut at the peace conference as the
roreraost citizen 01 uuroiu
Bauer In Etude.

HELD SECRET OF HAPPINESS

John Wesley's Nearly Ninety Ysara
Passed With Remarkably Few

Periods of Depression.

There was John Wesley. Ills "Jour-
nal," with Us record of Indefatigable
lubor. Is one of Uie cheeriest books la
the language. What a rare good time
he had ! When he was eighty-seve- n he
could say, "I do not remember to have
felt lowness of spirits for a quarter
of an hour since I was 'jurn," For
more than sixty years this Indefatig-
able pleasure-seeke- r had been doing
as he pleased. Up every day In time
to preach at five o'clock la the morn-

ing; then over the hills or through
the pleasant lanes to preach again at
the time lazy citizens were ready for
breakfast; off again, on horseback,' or
by chaise or In a lumbering stage
coach, for more preaching. . . . Now
and then facing a mob, or being wet
through In a thunder storm, or stop-
ping to get Information in regard to
some old ruin. Between sermons be
refreshed his mind with sll sorts and
conditions of books. On the plonsnnt
road to Chatham he reads Tasso's
"Jerusalem Delivered." On the road
to Aberdeen he loses himself delight-
edly In the misty sublimities of Os
slnn. "Orlando Furloso" Is good Satur-
day reading. The eager octogenarian
confesses that "Astolpho's shield and
horn and voyage to the moon, the
Innce that onhorse everyone, the

sword, and I know not
how many Impenetrable helmets and
shields" are rather too much for his
sober Kngllsh Imagination. Still, they
afford an agreeable Interlude In his
missionary journeys. Snmnol Mo
Oiord Crothers, in "Among Friends."

"That: Something"
Abraham Lincoln found it when a boy. It lies within you.

Mothers! Fathers! DON'T fall to see "That Something" in your boy1

and your girl!! x ' '

Also a PRIZE COMEDY without a human being In the cast.
The entire net proceeds of this wonderful feature goes to Roscburr
Public Schools to help defray the expense which the bond Issue

should have accomplished. -

Get behind this worthy cause and push.

WIURPHY IS NOT

SURPRISED AT

GAIN IN WEIGHT

LEFT HIM TERRIBLY RUN
DOWN WITH SERIOUS 6T0M
ACH DI80RDER, BUT TANLAC
ENTIRELY RESTORED HIM,
8AYS OREGON MAN.

"Before taking Tanlac I fell off to
one hundred and thirty pounds, but
now I believe I am Ihe healthiest man
that walks and I weigh one hundred
and seventy-eigh- t, said Joe Murphy,
171 13th St.. sPortiand. Ore., in charge
of the Shell Gasoline Station at .'Jin
and Washington Streets.

"For fifteen years I have naa one
cold after another and finally had the
flu' which left me mighty badly run
down and with no appetite. I was
terribly nauseated, suffered from gas
on the stomach and couldn't retain
what little I managed to eat.

'I tried many medicines, but the
only one that helped me was Tanlac
and it brought me right out. ! am not
surprised at my gain in weight be-

cause I can hardly get enough to eat
my appetite Is so good. You can give
me Tanlac every time.''

Tanlac Is sold by all good drug-
gists.

o

SAUED CONFERENCE
E23. FROM DISRUPTION

(, VrUtad Prsa.
GENOA, May 10. Foreign Minister

Schanzer ttoday saved the Genoa con-
ference from disruption when be pre-
vented Russia from delivering an un
satisfactory reply to the allied mem-
orandum. The Russian note was de-
scribed as "dilatory and evasive." It
was ready for delivery, Schanzer, re
alizing its unacceptabillty and pos-
sible effects, persuaded Tchitcherin to
retain the note and consider certain
changes before formally presenting it

It was reported here today that a
baby son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Decker yesterday at their home
at 645 Mill street. Botb mother and
ton are doing nicely.

NEW TODAY.

WANTED Housework by day or hour.
625 So. Pine. Phnne

WANTED Cook.. Apply Mrs. Ed. Ken- -

rro. Tiller.
WANTED TO l!UY AnKora goats.

Write o. 8. Dyar. H. F. D. No. 1.

rXJlt UENT Pleasant sleeping room,
very reasonable. 311 K. Uak St.

TOR SALE White enamel bnby bei.
uoou condition. 311 K. Oak St.

FOR SALE One good Mitchell and
nam wagons. 314 men. IS. l. Mills.
Onkland. Oregon. '

FOR SALE Or will trade for city
property, small acreage, rinse In;
nice house. Address "Mac," Kews-Hev'e-

FOR SALIC rheaii it taken at once, 1

iwo-no- 011 cook stove in Kood
shape. Also 'A dos. hens. Phone

WANTED M;in equipped with spray
ing outn: to sprav small orchard.
Mrs. McDonald. Inquire E. P. Croft,
Kelley's Korner.

FOR SALE I'plversal tire filler foi
"'M re. r.nouKn tor tour tires,st H price, llimt sell quick. Phone

FOR RALE 1!20 Ford coupe, excellent
conimton, equipped with spot and
Hash lights, also speedometer. Priced
reasonable. Address Coupe, News-Revie-

FOU SALE 6 head work horses, fine
teams; 3 sets ot barneys; 1 heavywagon: I llKht farm wagon; t driv-
ing team, 1 saddle horse, 1 hnairy. 1

two seated earrlsgc. C. Merrill, 601
Mill St.

FOU SALE Pinall farm, near In. With
stock and rHrmlns; tools. House on
pavement. On one of the best streets.
These must be sold at once. 1 cot
prices and make sales, c. Merrill.
604 Mill St.

AGENTS WANTED Lsriro manufac
turer wantn ; sell advertised
brand men's shirts direct to wearer.
No capital or experience required.Free samples. Madison Mills, 606
Rrondway. New York,

FOR SALE 160 acre homestead re
linquishment; so acres farm land:
plenty water and out ranire. Price
1300. 160 acres homestead, joining
the relinquishment, with irond tim-
ber, well watered. Price 1100. Chas.
Kyes. 123 N. Pine 8t.

EXCLUSIVE RIGHTO IN ROSEMITRO
to the finest money-makin- g proposi-
tion on the market. Only small In
vestment reotilred. Business will psv
you irom z" to ;nm per cent pronton Investment. Golns: hlsr In all
towns. See me tnnlKht only between
six and nine p. m. at rmnqua Hotel,
C. T. Waynick.

A STACK OF LIIMIIEU All nrranircdso you can live In It. Two good. lots,flne garden, garage, city water, all
for nolhlnrc. Four room. rottaKe.
bath, pantry, screened porch, other
improvement, tor lees than cost ot
lumber. Price elarht hundred fiftyuuunrs. iRKes nve ntimirea csshbalance terms. V011 better hurrv
See A. T. Uvrpnr. Commercial
rtireni. izh ass wreet. lMione 2 i.

Vt ANT TO ItKNT For a while and set
acquainted with the countrv. Il,.rIs your chance. Mr. Stranger: 1"acres in tract, over hundred acres In
wheat and onta; balance pasture and
limner; i,ist bunch turkeys, chickens
and hogs; Rood Improvements, fam
ily orcnaro; Tenced and cross
leneea. owner sick anil must dls.
1'iw" ot m at once. cee A. T. Law-
rence. Commercial Agent. l.'S Cass
creel. t'llons lis.

RE1.IAHLK rsrn cars
KSCAI'B lKI'l;Kl1ATION?

IKJO Ford tourlnK. all overhauled.11 Ford tuurinK. slmhtlv used.1st: Ford touring, fine condition.
I SI 7 clsssy ford bus.
1916 Chevrolet tourlns:. cheap,lsso Nash six touring.19M Hods- tourlns.
1IMT llulclt six touring
SvV;'ioi'..,':A,V I'AVMENT PLAN.

1 17 Jackson St.
B KAI'SI A man must selO is treason w h v h ihmiij t ... i,

l'.""r bordering on Cmpqiisr 10 mar. school,store, post rriee. Ten acre In cropsten acres to clear; hla earlv nni...seventy Italian prune trees'; miles of
brITnfr. ' ,"lnln;nca.arV

room
, house,

ments. Pull set lmnlem.ni. ..ato! uirnpyi TIOW Settfnvbig bunch sl,eeP on shares. TwentvJ
7m. ""I'" gives you clearto the whole business. A- - T

fommerrisl Avcnt l"ifas. ntrc.1. hon. lis,

I DURING APRIL

Many Calls and Individual
Work by Civilian Relief

Worker. .

MANY WERE GIVEN HELP

People of Community Are Aeked to
Send in Clothing or 8uppliea and

to Notify Civilian Workers of
Jobe That Are Open.

(By C. S. HEINLINE.)
The month of April found the Red

Cross continuously on the Job of re-

lieving the needy families in Douglas
comity. Miss Pltchford's report
shows a larger number of calls and
more Individual work done than for
several months past. The Red Cross
was In Glendale, Oakland, Drain and
CanyonvlIIe. Families In these dis
tricts have received clothing and
food, 'and employment has been
found for those able to work. Medi-
cal attention has been rendered In
several cases.

The Days Creek country has re
ceived attention and some good work
has been done in this vicinity. Bed
ding and clothing have been given
to families having five or six little
folks with scarcely sufficient cloth
ing to cover their bodies. This was
made possible through your dona
tions in the past few months, of
clothing, food, etc.

In Oakland and Sutherlin our so
cial service worker has been cooper
ating with the ladles of these towns
and several-familie- s have been ma
terially assisted and are now able to
take care of themselves. We have
been cooperating with he lodges
hnd churches where calls have been
sent to each organization, and In thin
way we have avoided a duplication of
effort and needless expenditure of
money. .

There have been cases where It
has been necessary to place people
In the hospital for a' short time and
this good work is going on through
out the county. Two families of el-

derly people have been taken care
of through contact with their own
relatives in distant states, and the
Red Cross and other organizations
have rendered substantial and last-

ing aid to these people, and they
will now be given care. There is
one case of a mother and three boys
In rather destitute circumstances
and thia family is being assisted and
work found for the mother and old-
est boy, and in another week, It is
hoped that this family will be

and have a comfortable
home to live In. One of our business
men has given the boys a pair of
shoes and they were verymuch ap
preciated during this cold weather.
If you have any house work or any
other work the mother can do, we
will be glad to give you further in-

formation about the family. Eight
women have been permanently plac
ed In homes and six have been found
work by the day.

The chapter has been In receipt of
ten letters asking as to how we are
conducting our social service work,
And we have been glad to furnish
other counties with this information.

If you have, any clothing for boys
and girls, let us have them for we
ha.e urgent need of them, especially
baby clothes.

The road work starting In various
parts of the county will furnish em-

ployment to a large number of peo-

ple and It is hoped that this will re-

lieve the constant demands upon the
Red Cross for assistance. Several
families with the mother at the head
of them and a houseful of little chil-

dren will not be helped by the road
work, and It is our place to help
them until they are placed on their
feet.

A large number of men
with credentials who have not heen
Able to find work are still tramping
the country, and all the assistance
they are asking Is one meal which is
cheerfully furnished them by the
Red Cross. The first duty of the Red
Cross Is toward men and
their families. The social service
work Is vitally Important and can
not be neglected.

. o
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4 AROUND THE TOWN.

Rnlnved MeetlllfiT
The members of the Daughters of

the Nile enjoyed a meeting last even-

ing at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Crock-

er. About twelve members were
present. After the secret meeting
delicious refreshments were served
both to the ladles and to tneir

KMnrna front North
C. O. Garrett, republican candi-

date for county commissioner, re
turned vestcrdav evening from a trip
to Yonealla. Drain. Oakland. Suther-ll- n

and other points In the northern
end of the county. Mr. uarrett ex-

pressed himself as helng well pleas-
ed with conditions there. He will
leave next week for the lower I'mp--

qua country to remain tor several
days.
Man Falls Over TtlulT

Thomas Illrkey. an employe at the
cement quarry near this city, fell
over a 35 foot bank this morning.
The fall knocked him unconscious.

' snd It was thought for a time that
he was dead. Tr. Hoover of this city
was called and brought him to Rose-hnr- g

where be was placed In the
Mercy hospital. He has regained
consciousness, and although his head
le severely cut and braised. It Is thot

I that there are no serious injuries.

WITHDRAWS NAME
FOR POLITICAL JOB

(By United Pram.)
WASHINGTON, Alay 10. Nat Oold-fltul-

of St. Louis requested Harding
to withdraw from the senate his
ncLrmuiiiou m collector of internal
revenue at St. IxjuIk, Senator Spen-
cer, of Missouri, announced to the
senate today. The controversy start-
ed over Goldstein when former Gov-

ernor Lowden of Illinois cabled the
St. Louis to oppose
Goldstein's appointment because of
Goldstein's aliened acceptance of a
12500 retainer to bo a, Lowden dele-
gate at the republican convention.

Held Meeting
Last Evening

The members of the Christian
Workers' Hand held a very enjoyable
meeting; at the South Methodist
church last evening. There was a
very good attendance and every one
entered "heartily Into the program
for the evening. The president had
prepared several special features
which proved to bs successful and'
entertaining. The business was first
disposed of and then an Impressive
devotional service was given. Fol-
lowing this came the most Interest-
ing "part of the1 program, a revised
edition of the old fashioned spelling
match. This proved so popular with
the young people that a somewhat
similar program was authorised for
next week at the meeting to be held
at the. Baptist church.

Medical Meeting
Very Interesting

Dr. A. C. Seely, Dr. R. H. Shoe-
maker and Dr. Charles D. Wade, who
motored to Medford to attend the
annual meeting of the Southern Ore-
gon Medical association, returned
here today. They report the meeting
ns being exceptionally good and ev-

ery number on the program was un-

usually Interesting and Instructive.
Dr. Stewart ami) Dr. llourk, who also

the meeting, were among
the speaknrs during the afternoon
session. Others on the program who
gnve especially interesting talks were
Dr. H. C. ColTey of Portland, Dr. J. A.
Pcltlt of Portland, Dr. J. Guy
Ftrohm of Portland and Dr. Ray
Matson of Portland. Dr. Seely of

OREGON
Will bo at Umpqua Mondays and
Tuesdays, Calapooia Wednesdays and
Thursdays, Oakland Fridays and Sat-
urdays until further notice,

E. A. KRUSE A SONS, Owners.

Ladles' Aid To Meet
The Baptist Ladles' Aid J. .l.

ii mcoi juuihuu aiternooB
2:30 at the church narlnn ,

members are all requested to J
president ot the organization,
have charge of the meeting,
freshments will be served.

Autolsts Arrested
' a numuer or "street rn'were raided last night by tht 4

officers, and the persons leaving
cars on the streets over night on
ed to appear in the city police a
to answer for violating the clij,dlnances In this regard. Tlx J
Jority of them were allowed to jtribute to the Salvation Army, n
a few of the most flagrant casa
given heavier fines.

ItASKBALL MEKTINO TOMB
All of the players and fans ml

Roseburg-Leglo- n team are ream
to meet at the armory at 7 o'clock!

nignt. Manager pettersoa nil
that the team will be measured i
their suits tonight and many mitJ
of Interest to all will be discos.
The team will .play Grants Pax t

ext Sunday.

hell and win. Have you found it.

MAY 12th
j

SP'flAUY
--. OY

.OffMAN

LAST DAY ADULTS 20c

Prices 10c and 25c

PHONE

38U

FRIDAY,

f 1011
i Mil

1M

.H.

V
m ii .t .". '

-- 3 tU ON

CAPITAL vlA&0r

SYMPHONIC
JA22 ORCMfSTRA

4
'''i

SEATS NOW ON 8ALE AT ANTLERS THEATRE.

75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, plus war tax
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY TAKEN CARE OF.0

Liberty Theater
ONLY HIWT.OLA8S SHOWN AND AV lc AND 15c

1

CHILDREN 10c

LAST TIMES

THAT MASSIVE

James Oliver Curwood'i
MASTER SCREEN WORK

"The Girl From Porcupine"

K WE HAVE WITH US TONIGHT UNIVERSALE POPULAR LITTLE

J STAR

GLADYS WALTON
S IN ANOTHER ONE OF HER GREAT 8UCCESSE3

"SECOND HAND ROSE"
ANrWSCReESNAPSHOTS

S THURSDAY: "OUT OF THE STORM" ALL-TTA- CAST.

The greatest of all the Curwood trinmnh.
Also the Paths News snd Sweet Cookie Comedy.
A rrest nine red program.


